The Church & You
1. Where did the church come from? Jesus.
2. What’s most important? Love God, love people, go tell.
3. What is the church? The ekklesia, called out ones of God.
4. Is the church an organization? Yes. All God does is organized.
5. Who is the boss? (Part 1) Jesus Christ & The Apostles
6. Who is the boss? (Part 2) Pastor / Elder / Overseer

Who is the boss? (Part 3)

The Church & You
Who’s the boss?
Church authority resides in four “ruling church offices.”

Christ
Apostle
Pastor / Elder / Overseer
Deacon

Who’s the boss?

Acts 6:1 - 7
1. Now in these days when the disciples were increasing in number, a
complaint by the Hellenists arose against the Hebrews because their
widows were being neglected in the daily distribution.
2. And the twelve summoned the full number of the disciples and said,
“It is not right that we should give up preaching the word of God to serve
tables.
3. Therefore, brothers, pick out from among you seven men of good
repute, full of the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we will appoint to this duty.
4. But we will devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of the word.”

Who’s the boss?

Acts 6:1 - 7
5. And what they said pleased the whole gathering, and they chose
Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and
Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolaus,
a proselyte of Antioch.
6. These they set before the apostles, and they prayed and laid their
hands on them.
7. And the word of God continued to increase, and the number of the
disciples multiplied greatly in Jerusalem, and a great many of the
priests became obedient to the faith.

Who’s the boss? The church’s ruling authorities.

Church Ruling Authorities
Jesus Christ
The Apostles
Pastors / Elders / Overseers
Pastors hold the primary
leadership role in the local church.

Deacons
Deacons lead by serving
the pastors and the church.

Who’s the boss? The church’s ruling authorities. Deacon

The beginning of church deacons.
In Acts 2 - 6 church growth exploded when thousands of new Christians joined
the church. The Apostles were overwhelmed by Christian generosity to help
those in need. With church growth came church problems (see Prov. 14:4).
Leaders solve problems Acts 6:2-6
1. They admitted the problem.
2. They assessed the situation.
3. They prioritized responsibilities.
4. They delegated to qualified men.

Who’s the boss? The church’s ruling authorities. Deacon

The title “deacon"
diakonos > translated in NT as: deacon 3 x, minister 7 x, servant 19 x
The Deacons’ Assignment Acts 6:2-6
1. Collect money and goods donated.
2. Distribute money & goods to the needy.
3. Ensure fair & just distribution of all donations
4. Coordinate the church’s overall ministry of
mercy and charities.

Who’s the boss? The church’s ruling authorities. Deacon

The office of deacon or diaconate
1. The diaconate is a select group of men who meet certain
Scriptural qualifications in order to serve the pastors and the
church.
2. The diaconate serves the pastors by freeing them from being
directly involved in managing the funding and ministry of mercy.
The pastors, while still ultimately responsible for overall
leadership of the diaconate, are able to focus on their primary
duties to lead, feed spiritually and protect the church.
3. The diaconate serves the church by compassionately and
accurately overseeing the church’s ministry of mercy and the
general welfare of its people.

Who’s the boss? The church’s ruling authorities. Deacon

Qualifications to be a deacon - 1 Timothy 3:8-13
8. Deacons likewise must be dignified, not double-tongued, not addicted to wine,
not greedy for dishonest gain.
9. They must hold the mystery of the faith with a clear conscience.
10. And let them be tested first; then let them serve as deacons if they prove themselves blameless.
11. Their wives likewise must be dignified, not slanderers, but sober-minded, faithful in all things.
12. Let deacons each be the husband of one wife, managing their children and their household well.
13. For those who serve well as deacons gain a good standing for themselves and also great
confidence in the the faith that is in Christ Jesus.

Who’s the boss? The church’s ruling authorities. Deacon
The local church’s organizational chain of command.
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The Local Church's Organization
“The Bible’s silence on procedural details is
instructional. When specific details of accuracy are
required either doctrinally or procedurally the Bible
gives them. For example, in the book of Romans,
Paul carefully develops the doctrine of man’s sin and
guilt, God’s grace and mercy in Christ Jesus, and
man’s appropriate response. In Matthew 18:15-20
Jesus lays out the specific procedure for confronting
an oﬀending person. When there are few details or
directions, people are free to adapt as necessary to
their circumstances and culture as long as the
adaptation does not violate Scripture.”
Donald J. Schreier, Church Leadership: Pastors and Deacons, Biblical
Qualifications and Roles. (unpublished), 2018,

Haiti Mission Trip, April 2014
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Root to fruit
John 1:1, 14

Luke 8:11

From Root to fruit, that the
Father may be glorified.
“I am the true vine, and my
Father is the vine dresser.
Every branch that does not bear
fruit he takes away, and every
branch that does bear fruit he
prunes, that it may bear more
fruit…. By this is My Father
glorified, that you bear much
fruit and prove to be My
disciples.
John 15:1-2, 8

The Church & You
Who’s the boss?
Ruling church offices:
Office of Church Head, position is eternally filled - X
Office of Apostle, position is closed - X
Office of Pastor, open - X
Office of Deacon, open - X

